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Amorloan niesionarice in the field, with
over 2000 ordaineti native pronchers; andi
upwards of 23,000 native assistan ts, catechists,
teachers, andi evangeIists,-be9idce very nu.
merous feinale mneionary agonts, ttc. WiLli-
out doulit our evangelizing ag6,ncies among
the lîeatlien have 4nultiplied more thai' a
hundreti Ibid in one hundred years.

Eighty years ago the nunîber of heathien
converts under the care of Protestants is es-
timateti at 50e000. The additions in eitlier
of the iast two ycarn, 1878 or 1879, wouldl
probably surpass that numl.er; whie thc
total converts now under Protestant care
must excecti 1,700,000.

Eighity years ago the total amouint contri-
buteti for Protestant missions ivas but
£50,000J sterling-. The amount nowr raised is
net less than £ 1,2,50,000 sterling,-five times
as znuch as the total inceu-e of the Romieli
Propaganda. 0f this amount G) eat Britain
contributes £700,0'00; Ameria £300,000, and
Germany andi Ssvit'er1andthe balance.
Bighty years aga there ivas 70 schools among
tlîe heathen; there are nom over 129,OOU, ivith
400,000 pupils. At the b4eginning of this
century ive had the Seriptu;res in 50 transla.
tiens, with a circulation of say five million of
COpies. We have the Scriptures now in
wheeý or part in over 300 languages and dia-
leots, ivith a circulation of about 150,000,0<J0.

German missions have accowupli:;hed
mucli, especially in Asia and Africa. The
Rhenisli mission in Sumatra has 2,400 bapti-
zed converts. The Basie mission on the Gold
Coast has over 4,OCtO Negro couverts. The
Gossner mission te the Kollis o? India had iun
1850 just four converts i it lias nom over
30,000 baptizeti converts. In 1843, there
were in China but six cenverts, and twvelve
malssienaries. The maissionaries nowv number
over 240, while the couverts have increased
two thousanti-foiti. hIn 1860, there were in
the field; 20 medticai missionaries; there are
nom 90.

It bas been demonstrateti over anti over
anti over again by the znissionary achieve-
zuents of the Iast thirty years that the most
degratied of heathën races, the Hottentots,
the aborigines of Australia, the savages of
the Pacifie isies, can be taughit the truths of'
the Gospel, and oaa ho madie te feel their
need of a Saviour, andi ta believo te the sa-
ving of their seuls. Races that seeniet sunk
ta thn prefoundest depths of wvretcocdness
andti eiplessness, have been raiseti te ncw
ness of life, andi have been taugcht te read
the Word of Got iun their owxî tonue. We
neeti net point eut the muanifoldi signifi.
cance of this fact.

Ameng the nîost, hopeful features of our
missions is the hclp rentiereti by women as
missionaries, as teacliers, and especally asq
organizers of Missionaiy Societies whichb are

rendering9 invaluable nid in the iwerk eof col-
lecting funtis.

A general eurvey of missions ahows us tbat
the ivide worlti is open te the evangeliet, anti
that te a hopeful mpnsure- the ielti lias been
occupied,-eccupied by pieneers onlylt The
vast army wvhich is te possess tho world. for
Chist lias net yet been ffly organizeti.
Ever 'y church imuet hielp; every congregation,
evory chridtin1 A churcli that ie net a
missionury clîuicli is <lying or deati. A
christin who refuses te aid mission îvork
neetis te be rcuîinrlc'd conFtautly that the
Lord's. parting commandi vas IlGo ye iuta all
the worid, andi preacli the Gospel te every
creature."1

HEfollowing resolutions were atiopted. by
the Preebyterian Asseznbly of the North-
cri' States. They are just the resolutions

that need te be carrieti eut among our own
[delinquent, cengregatiens, ivhich, nias, are net

Rcrolvcd, 1. Iu view of the many delinquen-
oies reporteti, tbat ail Financial Agents and
Preshyteries lie, anti bereby are, direeteti te
urge upon ail our people anti cengregations
te make saime contributions te each andi al
of the Boardis o? the Churcb, andi report an-
nually te the Assembly on the subjcct, in the
hope that the present number o? delinquent
cengregations and Presby teries may annually
grow lese.

2. 'fhat all our delinquent sessions anti con-
gregations be recomniendeti te adopt cerne
measuî-es by which their people shial bave
opportunity te contribute at stateti periotis
te the respective funtis o? the Church.

3. That where founti practicable, the week-
iy Sabbath offerings by the envelo>e system
ho earnestly recommentiet te ail our con-
greg-atienc.

The Committee on -Rysteniatie Beneficence
of the Irish Assemhly report hopeful pro-
gress. Thcy coaclude their report as foi-
lows:

The tumes have indeeti been depressing,
but thn question may wt-li ha asked, how far
have God's people suffereti frem tliez as a
punisinent for - want of practical sympâtly
wvith the aivauceuient of lis cause in the
world? -In tlîe tiys of the Prephet ilaggai
the timps were very bad-uîuch, w.as sewn
ant i ttle reaped, the people suffered from
colti andi hunger; the very ivages eaneti
seemota te put iute a bag îvith hioles ; tlîey
leeketi for much anti it camne .o littie, and
even that littie when hrought home, Ced
ble% upon it.-antiwhy? iccaupelgis cause
was neglecteti. But wlien tbe Jcws censider-
ed their ways, andi arose te de Ris workc, from
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